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The real estate industry has bid farewell to high profit make real estate enterprise 
from extensive management to intensive management change, need to dig deep into 
the profits of enterprises, to win in the competition. Real estate group financial 
management can not stay in the traditional accounting, tax preparer role, should 
strengthen the control and supervision of the financial activities, financial 
management to achieve the increment function. 
This article through the layers of depth on the YZ group and meticulous research, 
the use of a large number of charts, data, using a transverse, longitudinal comparison 
of various means and methods of case analysis, put forward to the value creation as 
the core, to design the group's financial management procedures, through the value of 
planning, control, assessment of three steps to achieve financial management function 
transformation. It ultimate realization of "financial management" center management 
mechanism. It is beneficial to improve the level of financial management of group YZ, 
but also for other real estate group company financial management has certain 
reference function. 
The article is divided into five parts, first is foreword, Second analyzes the 
current financial management and existing problems. Third through to the YZ group 
with three competitors in the past five years profit index and debt index analysis, find 
out the existing problems. Fourth in full swing for the financial value of mining 
investment, through the strengthening of project planning, process, system of 
standardization management, program planning, financial process reengineering mode 
to realize the financial value of planning; by strengthening the cost control, deepen the 
debt management, reduce financing cost, improve profit margins, achieve financial 
value control; combined with the salary, performance plan financial evaluation. Fifth 
on the future of finance department function, finally to realize the financial 
management center management mechanism. 
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第一节  YZ集团公司简介 
YZ集团成立于 1994年，以“大禹治水，荒漠成洲”的气魄历经近二十载风
雨，经过稳健有序的发展，成为集地产开发建设、商业运营、投资规划为一体的






一、1994 年至 2001 年拓荒之路 
1994年 12 月 8 日，YZ集团成立，开始走上房地产的拓荒之路。当年开发
了第一个项目“禹洲新村”； 1998年开发 “禹洲花园”； 2001年，禹洲全面拓
展厦门西部领土，开发了“禹洲•棕榈城”， 禹洲拓荒之路初见成效。 













































































这一关系明显地呈现出三个阶段——增长期（2007 年 1 至 10 月）、增速回落期
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